Quest Geo
All you need to know
1.	You can register for your chosen event(s) via
www.questadventureseries.com
2.	Participants will receive a confirmation email
with general details once registered and 3
days before event participants will receive an
email containing:
a.	Link to the Adventure Lab app.
		The app will have details of the first start
check point.
b. Map of full specific route PDF.
c. Info required for the event and guidelines.
3.	Each participant should bring a bike lock,
power bank phone charger if required
and enough food and water for 2-4 hour
adventure. There will be no water points
provided on the route, no toilets, no
directional signs, no marshals, it is a fully
self-supported event.
Participants will start their event when they
open the app at their first location on event day.

4.	The app will have a written description as
to how to locate the first check point which
is the start point. The app will have a digital
GPS map with the participant’s location
and the location of the next check point.
Participants are asked to follow this map to
get around the course.
5.	Each check point has a sign securely fixed.
The number code on this sign needs to be
entered on into the app by participants to
unlock that point, start their time, and give
participants the information to proceed to
the next check point and so on until all check
points have been recorded.
6.	It is a sequential process – the 2nd check
point is not available until the 1st check point
is found.
7.	Participants will not be able to enter the
check point code until they are within 20m
of the check point. Participants are asked
not to physically touch the cards at the
checkpoints, and to respect social distancing
and practice good coughing etiquette
always.
8.	You can follow the day’s events on our social
media channels, tag us in your pics and use
#QuestGeo
9. Have an amazing adventure.

